
Waihi East Primary School Newsletter  
Term 3      Week 8 

 7th September 2023 

 

UPCOMING DATES 
Sep 7  Pio Community Event. 
Sept 14  Olympic Ambassador Visit—George Muir 
Sept 17  Strictly Jump Jam Competition. 
Sept 20  Drama Performance. 1.30pm. 
Sept 22  Principal Assembly  
Sept 22  Last day of Term 3. 
Oct 9   First day of Term 4. 
Oct 12  Agriculture Day– Waihi East School. 
Oct 19  Interschool Agriculture Day. 
Nov 10  Twilight Gala 
Nov 18   Hauraki Festival. Kapahaka. 
Nov 20  Teachers Only Day 
Dec 15  Prizegiving. 
Dec 19   Last Day of Term 4. 
 



PHONES 
ABSENTEE  NOTIFICATION 

Just a reminder that you can send your absen-
tee notification by text to the school cell phone   

021 0258 4817 
Also you can use the eTap parent app. 

 
Did you know that if you don’t contact the school when 

NOTICES AND REMINDERS  

Kia ora Whanau 
 
With the elections looming, we are all waiting with baited breath to see where things land.  Your vote is  
important, so please exercise your right to do so - we all need to make sure we have a say. 
 
In education, we have a lens to that we are viewing various parties policies, promises and more 
through.  I have emailed every politician this week, asking for their thoughts on the below questions 
many of us are posing to them.  I have included them for your information and also perhaps, if you feel 
inclined,  
pondering. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tonight (Thursday), we have the magnificent Pio, speaking with us at the Memorial Hall at 7pm. We are 
pretty fortunate to have him agree to come down to Waihi to share his message with us.  Big thanks to 
Oceana Gold for sponsoring this event.  Make sure 
you come on down, you'll be in the draw to win a 
$100 grocery voucher! 
 
Ngā mihi, 

 
Briar Scott 
Principal / Tumuāki   

 

Bank Account details for any and all online 
payments.  

Please use your surname as a reference. 
 

 020472 0084492-00 
 





Might Mates  



UNIFORM 
Please name ALL uniform, togs, towels, shoes, drink bottles and lunch 

boxes for ease of returning items to the correct student. Thanks.☺ 
 

UNIFORM COLOUR 
A reminder that our uniform for the bottom half is either black, navy and  
blue or black jeans. Please do not send your child in pink, yellow, red, 

green or stripey shorts or track pants.  
We thank you for your cooperation in this. 

 
HATS 

Hats are not compulsory in Terms 2 & 3 but if your child wants to wear a hat 
then the only hats that are to be worn at East School are the royal Blue 

bucket hats or black or navy beanies.  
Thanks for you cooperation with this. 



Important date to  
Remember: 

 
 

7th September 2023 
7pm 

Waihi Memorial Hall 
 

Not to be missed! Pio continues to 
spread the message of aroha, we all have 

an awesome whanau 
 

Its  a free event, spread the word and we 
hope to see you there 



WAIHI GOLF CLUB JUNIOR FUTURES 
TOURNAMENT SUNDAY 24 SEPT 2023 

REGISTRATION FORMS ARE AVAIABLE FROM 
THE OFFICE. 







 

YUMMY STICKERS 
We are once again collecting Yum-
my stickers off apples and off apple 
bags from the supermarkets. If you 
would like your own collection 
sheet to hang on your fridge they 
are available at the office. Please 
send all collected yummy stickers 
into the school office. 



THANKS TO OUR GREAT DUFFY BOOKS SUPPORTERS.  

COMMUNITY NOTICES 

 

Waihi Kāhui Ako Community Consultation 
- 2023 

 
Kia Ora - Welcome! 
 
Ehara taku toa I te toa takitahi engari, he toa 
takitini. 
Success is not the work of one, but the work 
of many. 
Our community consultation is a chance to 
gather voice from our students, parents, 
teachers, School Boards, support services, 
whānau, hapū and iwi. The outcomes from 
the consultation will be used to inform our 
Strategic Planning. 
The Waihi Kāhui Ako are currently developing 
our three-year Strategic Plan which informs 
our goals and priorities to improve the way 
our schools and early childhood centres care 
for and educate your children/ākonga. From 
here, we develop our Annual Implementation 
plan to ensure these  
Improvements occur. 
We appreciate you taking a few minutes to 
provide this feedback as it all goes to ensur-
ing our  
children/ākonga get the education they de-
serve. Please submit one response for each 
Kura / ECE you are currently enrolled with. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1atU-
hbk9HILtpnBRbXqwO3DCiZLT6-
XPo_7wMuRfLxQ/edit 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1atU-hbk9HILtpnBRbXqwO3DCiZLT6-XPo_7wMuRfLxQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1atU-hbk9HILtpnBRbXqwO3DCiZLT6-XPo_7wMuRfLxQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1atU-hbk9HILtpnBRbXqwO3DCiZLT6-XPo_7wMuRfLxQ/edit


THANKS TO OUR GREAT DUFFY BOOKS SUPPORTERS.  
Your donations mean more books for kids. 

Principal: Briar Scott 
Ph:07 863 8693                

Absentees: 021 0258 4817 
Email Office for general enquires:   

office@east.school.nz 
Email: principal@east.school.nz              
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